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Bellefonte, Pa., February 5, 1909.
—————————
To Connzsronpexts.—No communications pub-

lished unless accompanied by the real name of
the writer.

  

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

~The date for the Sohaefler—Hazel

reunion this year hat heen set for Thurs.
day, Jane 17th.

~The groandhog my not have much
todo with she weather bat it snowed like
everlasting she next day.

~The ladies of St. John's Episcopal

ohuaroh will hold-an exchange in Sheffer’s

store tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon.

—Coanty commissioner ¥. E. Zim-

merman bas parohased a property in Bash

Addition and will move there on April
firss.

——The Silvation Army will give an

entertainmentsin their hall over the Centre

county bank on Friday evening, Febraary
12h.

Edward Gross, the butcher, is feel

ing nonsnally big shese days because of

the arrival of a yoany bascher at his home
last Friday night.

——Valentine day this year will fall on

Sanday, February, 14th ; sherefore what-

ever tender missives you have to send oat

should be sens the day previouna.

——Candidates for the various boroagh

offices are already “making she for iy,”
so far a3 eiectioneering goes and they’ll

likely get busier and busier as the days go
by.

—=0n Wednesday Joseph Homer Hoff-

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoffman,

of Millheim, received the appointment of

midshipman as the Naval Academy at An-
napolis.

——The Bellefonte High school basket

ball tean: defeated the Look Haven High

school team, inthe Y. M. C. A. gymoasinm

here last Friday evening, by the score of
58 to 4.

——You oaunot spend a better or more
enjoyahle two hours nexs Tharsday night,

Febraary 11th, shan by goiog to Garman’s

opera house and seeing “The Arrival of
Kitty."

——Capt. 8. H. Bennison, of Howard,

president of the First National bank of that
place, has baen on the sick list the past
week, though his condition is not regarded

serious,

~The borough of Millheim has receiv-
ed the new equipment for the recently
organized hose company and the hoya will
now bo drilling to get in good shape to
fight fires.

——Gen. James A. Beaver bas already
been engaged to deliver the Memorial day
address in Tyrone; and upon this fact the
oitizens of our neighboring town are to be
congratulated.

~The Philadelphia Salvage company
on Monday packed ap and shipped away
the unsold stock of the Manalaotarers Oat-
let Clothing company from their room in
tha Bush Arcade.

——Thers will ba no servioes held in Ss.
John's Reformed ohuroh next Sanday
dauorning, the pastor will hold communion
‘services at Zion in the morning. Evening
‘services at 7:30 in the chapel.

——DMrs. Paxton Cowdrick bas broken
‘up housekeeping and on Tuesday sold her
household goods at public sale. It is her
‘intention for the present to make her home
with her sistér as Pleasaus Gap.

~—Birawhridee and Clothier’s salesman

‘will be at the Bush house Taesday, Febru

ary 9tb, with a fall live of spring suits,

coats and skirts. All ladies are invited to

oall and fn<peot same—AIKEN'S,

~The Arrival of Kitty’ is not new

to Bellefonte theatre goers, and those who

have seen the play before will want to see

it again ; while shose who haven't don't

wans to miss it when it comes to Garman’s
Tharsday night, February 11th.

~—Miss Anne Harris was taken to the

Bellefonte hospital yesterday suffering
from what is shought to be an incipient

case of typhoid. How she contracted the

disease is problematics], though she had

just resarned trom a visit east when it de-
veloped.

—=—8ee Lawience LL. Belgarde as the

sporty colonel, in “The Arrival of Kitty,”
as Gaiman's nexs Thursday evening, in-

stead of Heory C. Nickles, who played the

part last year. They aleo bave a lot of new

songs aud dances 30 that the show is even
better than it was last season.

——Bi'er Groundhog saw his shadow

on Taesday aud now according to the old

saw we ate in for six more weeks of cold

weather. Just why his hogship did not

stay in his hole only the bogwise people

know, bus hie did come out and seeing his

shadow soampered back for avother long
snooze.

—~The commissioners of Centre county

will send petitions to all voting precinets

in the coundy asking the voters to petition
the Legislature to pase a law putting the

costs of maintaining condemned and

abandoned turapikes on the State instead

of the county, as is required by the exist-
ing law.

weMrs. H. M. Bidwell, of south Alle.

gheny street, fell ou the ioe last Saturday
and sustained injaries that confined her to

bed several days, though she is now able

to be up aud around a little. Miss Mar-
tha Parker, of Jersey Shore, has been help-

ing takecare of ber as well as look after
she household since ber fall and injury.

 

Miuitons or Trour Fry Soox READY
FoR DistriBUTION.~—W. E. Meehan, state

fish commissioner, with Hon. A. R. Whis-
taker, of Phoenixville, a member of the

hoard of fish commissioners, aud she saper-

intendents of the eight hatoheries in the
State, namsly : William Baller, of Corry;
A. G. Baller, of Union Cisy; N. R. Baller,
of Wayne; W. H. Sopflord, of Conneans

Lake; P. H. Hartman,of Erie; J. R. Baok-
baas, of Philadelphia; W. H. Hus, of

Spruce Creek, and H. M. Baller, of the
Bellefoate hatohery, were ia Bellefonte lass

Friday afternoon on a trip of inspection of
the varions hatoheries foc she parpie of
asoertainiog juss how many trous fry they
would bave for distribution this spring.

All the hatcheries were foand in good

condition and the batoh of trout fry has
been a very good one. From very careful

estimates the commission figares is will

have for distribation a total of 3,200 cans,

or 7,300,000 trout fry. These will be sap-
plied by tour hatoheriae,as follows : Corry;

3,500,000; Bellefonte, 2 300,000; Wayne,

1,000,000 aad Sprace Creek, 500,000. From

the above it will be seen shat the oatpus

from the Bellefonte hatchery is now nexs
$0 the largess of any hatchery in the State,

Corry being the only one to exceed it.

The visitors were very pleased to find

everythiog about the Bellefonte hatchery

in excellent condition. The hatchery has

now heen in existence long enough that
the stock of breeders is becoming too large

and is is the intention of Mr. Meehan to

reduce it somewhat hy weeding out the

sarplas of bucks as well as some of the

older of the female trous. Jast what dis
position will be made of the same has not

yet been definitely decided upon, bus is

mighs he well worth she while of the dis.

ciples of Izaak Walton in this section to in-

terest themselves in having the same liber-

ated in Centre county streams. Every

fisherman knows what the result would be

Belore coming to Bellefonte Mr, Masha

and the superintendents had a basines:

meeting in Harrishueg on Tharsday night,

and after the basiness pari was over Mr.

Meehan entertained his gaests at a supper.

Afier the inner man had been satisfied the

guests evened up matters hy presenting

Mr. Meehan with a handsome gold watch
and chain.
 >

AMERICAN LIME AND Sroxg CoM-

PANY'S WATER SyYsTEM.—Several months
ago we made mention of the fact thas the
American Lime and Stone company were

then at work bailding a private water sys-

tem for supplying water forall purposes to

their varions plants. Haviog seonred the

water rights iu she gap north of Coleville

as well as land on whioh to consiruct a

dam and build a reservior they began work

on same on October first and had the sys-

tem completed aud ready for the tarning
in of the water by January first. This

incladed she building of a good sized dam

and a reservoir 30x80 feet and 30 feet deep,
with a capacity of one million gallons, as

well a3 the laying of a four iuch feed pipe

from the dam to the reservoir and a four

inch pipe fzom the reservoir to their differ-

ent quarries, even aoross to Armor’s Gap,

or about two miles of pipe all told.

They have beeu using the water from

this system for several weeks and find that
the supply will be great enoughfor all

their uses, while their plantis located so

high np on the mountain that alter being

piped through hollows and ‘over hills to

Armor's Gap they still have sixty poands

pressure, or enough so afford good fire pro-

tection,if needed. In addition, it is sofs,
mountain water aud very muaoh besser for

boiler nses than the hard limestone water
they bad heretofore heen using.

-oe

Does ADVERTISING PAY ?—The above
is a question which should be considered

bv every merchant in Bellefonte and, if he

oonsolted his own interest, he would give

it a trial. As proof that it does we can cite

the following instance right here in Belle-

fonte. Last week F. E. Naginey, the tarni-

ture dealer, placed an advertisement in the

WartcuMan as well as other Bellefonte

papers offering $11.50 felt mattresses for
$8 50 ; and stating thas he had & special

consignment of one handred of them for

sale. Up to Monday evening, or within

three business days from the appearance of
his advertisements, he bad =old jast thirty-
#ix mattresses, or at the reduced price of

$8.50, jost $306 worth, ail for an expendi-
tare of less than twenty dollars for ad-
vertising. Can there he any more telling

affirmative answer to the above question
than this ?

mesesAA

LiTTLE FIRE AT STATE CoLLEGE.—Mon-
day morping the roof nn the Phi Sigma

Kappa fraternity house at State College
cacght fire, supposedly from a defective
flue, and before she flames could he ex-

tinguished the rool wae about all burned

off the building. Through the prompt
work of the Alpha fire company as well as

the stadents themselves the personal be-
longings of the members of the fraternity
were gotten out without being greatly
damaged and the bhailding was saved from

total destruction. Tne loss will possibly

reach one thousand dollars, mostly cover-
ed by insurance.
nc

——Since his sojourn in the south John
I. Olewine is getting along very well

though so far he is nds much impressed
with the place as a summer resort. He
lett Bellefonte an Monday of lass week and
arrived in Ashville, N. C., the next day,

and by a peonliar happening of nature that

was the coldest day of the winter in that
place up until that time. But that was
not the record for on Sunday morning the
thermometer went down to swo degrees

below zero. Of course Ashville is located

in the monntains of North Carolina and

patarally the atmosphere is considerably
rarer therethan it is here ; and then it is not

 

  

  

 always as cold ae it was Sunday morning.

~Landis Gerberich, a native of Centre
county and a brosher ef C. T. Gerberich, of

this place, died at bis ome in Lebanon on
Saturday of the grip. He had only been
ill tor a short timeas it is less than a month

since he was in Bellefonte visiting his
brother.

———

——At the annoal meeting of the How.

ard Brick company beid on Wednesday of

last week all she old officers were re-
elected. Isis quite likely she company’s
plant will be put in operation iu the early

spring as they now have prospects of re-
ceiviug a number of good-sized orders.

——

——8ix weeks or 80 ago the WATCHMAN
published the fact thas Fred Waltz was in
jail in Yoangstown, Ohio, on the charge of

killing a man in adrunken barroom brawl.

He was tried last week and on Friday

found guilty of manslaughter and at once
sentenced to eighteen months in the peoti-
tentiary.

 

 

 ot
———Members of the Bellefonte Chapter,

Daoghters of the American Revolation,

mes at the home of Miss Myra Homes on

Monday afternoon and arranged for their
next monthly meeting which will be held

at the home of Mrs. J. Howard Lingle, on

east Linn street, next Friday (Liocolu’s
birthday. )

—tt
——Notwithstanding the fact that Feb -

ruary is the shortest month in the year,

with ouly twenty-eight days, it bas four

Sandays aud shree holidays—Lincoln’s
birthday ou she 12th ; Election day,

which will likely be observed on Monday,
the 16:h, and Washington's birthday on
the 22nd.

  

 eee oiemide
-=-—"*The Acrival of Kitty’ is a thor-

oughly enjoyable musical comedy which

pleased everybody who saw it when it was

in Bellefonte lass season. [4 is juss as good

this year, with new songs and up-todate

comedy parts. Is will be as Garman’s vext

Tharsday evening, February 11th, and you
don’s want to miss is.

———
0a Tuesday sheriff W. E. Hurley

wens over to Philipsburg and that evening

brought to Bellefoute John Starry, Mre.

Thad Meyers and Evelyn Neshersole, lodg-

ing them in jail to awais trial at the com-

ing session of court; the former on the

charge of larceny and the two latter for

keeping a disorderly house.
—

——[0 the obituary nosic2 of Mr. Wil-
liam Lewis, iu last week's WATCHMAN the

statement was made that he had served in

the Mexican war. This was an error, as

he was not a soldier in that or any other

war, acoording to a statement of his son,

Marshall Lewis, of Kylertown, who was a

Bellefonte visitor on Monday.
>

—The Bellefonte High sohool is still
without a principal. As a special session

of thesohool hoard last Wednesday even-

ing James A. Bhook was elected bat he de-

clioed to accept the position because he is

getting a higher salary as principal of the
sohools at Elk Liok than he wonld receive

as principal of the Bellefonte High school.
be

——Gregg Post, No. 95, is preparing to

give one of their famous dinners on Wash.

ington’s birthday, Monday,February 220d,

in their rooms in the Harris block. It bas

been several years since the Post gave a

dioner on the above date bas all who re-

member she good eatin’s they used to
provide will be sure to go there this year
for a good, square meal.

——ni

——Patrons of the Eleotrio theatre this

week have been very muok pleased with

the vaudeville program given in eonuec-

tion with the motion pictures. The sing.

ing, dancing aud monologue specialties

bave been new and entertainiug, while

three reels of excellent pictures make a ful}
hours show, all for the small price of ten

cents for adalts and five cents fur children.

~The people of Bsllefonte will have

au opportunity to witness a good baskes

ball game in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasiam

this (Friday) evening between the Belle.

fonte Academy and Clearfield teams. Tae

Academy five is unnsually strong this sea-

son while the Clearfield team has been

playing a fast game, so that she contest

should be a very interesting one. Price of

admission, only twenty-five cents.

 

 

  

 

 

 

    

 

 

——Farmers, frait growers and stock
raisers, of Centre conuty, as well as all

others interested wans to bear iu mind that

farmers institates will be held in the coan-

ty this year at Aaronsburg, Monday and

Tuesday, February 220d and 23rd ; at Pine

Grove Mills, Wednesday and Thursday,

February 24th and 25th ; and at Storms.

town, Friday and Saturday. February 26sh

aod 27sh. A number of instructors from

other parts of the State will be present to

join with the farmers of this locality in the
disonssion of topics relative to agrionltare.

These meetings are tree and open to all,
and we bave no doubt she farmers of this
county will avail themselves of the ad-
vantages to be gained by attending these
meetings.
 a

—=—On the sixth of last July a young
man who gave the name of John Nesbit
secured a horse and buggy from thelivery
stable of F. K. Fickes in Tyrone, to take a
short drive, bat failed to return. Several

days later the buggy was recovered from a

farmer at Gatesburg, this county, to whom

Nesbit bad sold is for a small amount, and

the horse was recovered near State College,

but the young man entirely disappeared.
No trace of him could be obtained until
last week when it was learned he was in

Johnstown and he was at onoe arrested and
taken to Blair county where he will likely
have to stand trial for horse stealing and

perhaps face two Centre county farmers for
swindling them in selling what did not

 

 belong to him.

TRAGEDY AT Stare COLLEGE.—The
student body as well asthe citizens of State

College have a rare treat in store for them
in the booking of a capable company of
actors from the Ben Greet school which

will give two performances in that place

on Satarday, February 27th. The com-
pany which will appear as the College has

already attained inter-national fame in
their renderings of Shakespearean plays.

They aim to play rue to life and in order
to give the piece natural settiogs wher.

ever possible the play is given oat of doors

when a suitable location can be fonnd. The
college campus affords one of the bess spots
possible for a natural stage setting and
consequently the afternoon performance
will be given on the campus, weather per-
mitting, when the worldfamed play,
‘*Hawles,” will be given. In the evening

a second performance, ‘‘Macbeth,” will

be given in the aoditorium, for which the
company carries its own special scenery.

Everybody in Bellefonte should avail
themselves of this opportunity to sees

company of higholass artists in their

rendering of Shakespeare. They are juss

what they are represented $0 be in every

respect, and you ean take oar word for it

they are not a “Jerome K. Jerome” aggre-

gation. If enough Bellelonters] desire to

go up and see these two plays special

trains will be run over the Bellefonte Cen-
tral railroad $o suit she convenience of the

orowd. In order to insure getting the

trains all those desiring to go should leave

their names as this office or band them

personally to Geo. R. Meek. It isthe
chance of a lifetime to see a good play

without going to New York or some other
large city.

msRY eorere—

LiNcoLNy DAY CELEBRATION.—On Fri
day, February 12th, the pablic schools and

the citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity will

celebrate the one hundredth anniversary of

the birth of Abrabam Lincoln.

All the schools below the High school

will hold their exercises in the different

school huildiogs in the forenoon beginning

about ten o'clock. The pupils of the

High sobool will hold their exercises in the

court house on the afternoon of the same
day. These exercises will be interesting,

entertainiog and profitable. The pupils

have made great preparation for this ococa-
sion,

In the evening, beginning at about sev-

en thirty o'clock there will bea publio

meeting in the court house to which all the

people are respectfully invited.

Rev. John Hewitt will address the meet-

ing on “Lincoln, an Inspiration to the

Young People.” Additional addresses

will be made by Judge Love, Senator

Heinle, Col. Taylor, Hon. J. C. Meyer and
others.

This should be a red letter day in our
town, no greater maa ever lived shan Mr.

Lincoln. None so good, so kind and oon-

siderate of others, a great patriot and lover

of universal freedom.

As there are many people still living

who lived in the time of Lincoln and weat

through the great events which he con-

trolled, this should be she largest and most

interesting meeting ever held in Bellefoate,
— A———

——Last Friday evening 7. Clayton

Browne's moving picture machine at the

Soenio theatre broke just about the middie

of the second picture in the first relay and
alter trying for a ball hour to fix it he was

compelled so give it up and announce toa

full house thas the show was over for that

evening. Of course tickets were given to

everybody entitling them to another ad-

mission and jast as soon as the house was

cleared Mr. Brown telegraphed to the fao:

tory for a machinist who arrived on Satur.
day with a new part and had the machine
in ranning order by that evening. This

week the Scenic has been ranning as usual,

showing piotares of an extra good quality.

The program both on Taesday and Wednes-
day evenings was a long oue, consisting of

threz 1eels of piotures. Miss Florence
Tallis, of Philadelphia, is singing the il-

lustrated songs this week, and ber singing
is another drawing card to the Scenio. Mr.
Brown, by she way, on Taesday evening

received his license from the new motion

pioture trust, whioh is known as the

‘‘Motion Piotares company,” which aun-

thorizes him to nse any film manufactured

by all the leading makers in the United
States.

 

——The meeting for workingmen, which

was held in the Friends meeting house on
Sunday, was well attended. Herman New-

man, of Philadelphia, editor of the Ameri.
can Friend, talked on Christianity and
Laborand encouraged those present to form

an organization in Bellefonte along the

lines of a movement called ‘The Adult

Sohool,”” which bas met with great success
in England and is being attempted in and

about Philadelphia. This movement aims

to bring the woikiogmen together in a

Democratic organization, in an entirely

non-sectarian spirit, for the purpose of find-
ing ways of their helping each other. These
meetings will be continued every Sanday
at 4 o'clock, in the Friends meeting house.

Sabjeocts relating to christianity and labor
will be discussed. All workingmen are
invited to attend.

 

——John A. Rockey, who for several

years past has been emaployed as a watoh-

man at the yards of the Pennsylvania rail-
road company in Altoona, was placed on
the retired list on Saturday. He is sixty-
nine years old and was born in Centre

county, b's early life being spent the
farm. In1865 he went to Altoona and
went to work in the blacksmith shop of she
railroad company. In the forty-three years
he bas been in the company’s employ he
has filled various positions and was always regarded a most faithfal employee.

Corx Tuieves.—Last Thursday night
two men whose identity has not been dis-
covered were canghs in the aot of stealing

corn from his orib by Edward Witmer, who

lives on the Hames farm east of tow,
Walser Fry, of this place, was at the Wis.

mer home and ahont nine o'clock the pigs

were heard making an unasual noise. Both

Witmer aod Fry wens oat to investigate

and saw a man standing as the end of the
oornerib hus by the time they gos oat to

the crib the mau had disappeared. They
retarped to the house but it was only a

short tise until they heard another dis.

turbance among the pigs aod arming them-

selves, Witmer with a shos gun and Fry
with a revolver, the two again went oat on
a tour of investigation.

Again they saw the man at the end of

the corn crib bus, as before, he disappeared

as suddenly as the villain in magic motion
piotures. Witmer and Fry determined to

fiod ont what the man was doing and

started on a trail around the barn. Just
as Fry tarned the corner he confrouted a

man standing in the shadow who struck
him a blow on the head, knocking him

senseless. At the same time a man emerg-

ed from she corn erib with a bag of corn

and the two ran down the road. Witmer

shot after them but they sncceeded in

making sheir escape withoat being recog-
nized.

 ————
——Yesterday morning while Aodrew

Shivery, driver of the Ballefonte Creamery
wagon No. 1, was deliveriog milk to ous-

tomers on High street bis horses ——that

team of fancy blacks ———ran away and be-

fore shey were stopped ran in on the pave-

meat in front of Bush's stationery store

and fell down. Neither of the animals

were bars and the only damage to the
wagon was a broken tongue.

>

News Purely Personnl

 

 

 

 

~Charles F, Cook has been in Washington, D.

C., this week on a business trip.

~Miss Mary Clarke, of Tyrone, has been visit-

ing friends in Bellefonte this week.

~Miss Eva Carson, of this place, spent several
days this week with friends at Unionville.

~George Miller, of Piteairn, is visiting his fath-
er, Abram V, Miller, ou east Linn street.

~Miss Mary Wilson, of Berwick, is a guest at
the home of her uncle, Gammill Rice, in this
place,

—Prof. Angel, the eye specialist of Williams«

port, was a visitor in Bellefonte between train: on

Monday.

—Mrs. Aaron Katz returned last Friday evening

from a two week's trip to New York, Philadelphia
and Lewistown,

—Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Crider will leave in a few
days for a month or six week's sojourn at Or-
mond Beach, Florida.

—C. H. Davis, of Philipsburg, was in Bellefonte
last Friday filing the certificates of nomination of
the Prohibition candidates of that borough for{the

spring election,

«Mr. M. W. Cowdrick, Mrs. Otto, Edward and
William Cowdrick, of Niagara Falls, were in
Bellefonte on Monday attending the funeral of
Mrs. Al. 8, Garman.

~Mr. Charles Lucas, one of the enterprising
farmers of Runville, attended to a little business

in Bellefonte Tuesday and was a brieffbut pleas.
ant ealler at this office.

—Marshal! Lewis, of Kylertown, Clearfield
county, was in Bellefonte on Monday attending
to the settling up of nis father's estate, * the late
William Lewis, of Port Matilda.

—Edward P. Gamble, of Altoona, deputy factory
inspector, was in Bellefonte yesterday but found
the property owners and employers here con-
forming to the requirements of the law.

=J. A. Finkle, who has been clerk in the Ad-
ams Express office at Lock Haven, since the tenth
of December, went to his home in Spring Mills on
Monday on account of the sinck business,

—Rush G. Larimer is now in Bellefonte and
will be here indefinitely, as the Eyre—Shoemaker
Construction company have completed their con.
tract on the railroad at Empire, and are not
ready to start on any new work.

—Mr. Willlam Armor, of Axe Mann, was at
tending to a few business matters in Bellefonte

on Wednesday and one of them was to be sure
that we would send the Warcuyax regularly for
another year to his uncle, Mr. Frank MeGowan,
at Newton, Kansas.

—Harry E. Garbrick, of Zion, was an early
morning visitor in Belletonte on Wednesday and

even though he was very basy he found time for
a brief eall at this offic, as he is one of the many
subscribers to the Warcnsax who always keep
their paper paid for in advance.

urday to spend Sunday at his home in this place
He stated that out in the [ron city business was

very flat but notwithstanding that fact the new
Bickford Fire Brick company, with which he is
associated, has orders enough to kesp them run.
ning on full time indefinitely.

—Fred Bachelor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sim
Bachelor, of Philipsburg, and whois a stadent at
State College, was a Warcumax office eller on
Tuesday. He came in to pay for his father's pa.
per for another year, inasmuch as that gentleman
is confined at home with an attack of pneumo-
nia ; though we are glad to say, his condition is
not regarded as serious.

—Mre. Frank Ball and Me. and Mra, John C.
Dawson, of Philadelphia, arrived in Bellefonte on
Wednesday evening for the purpose of attending
the marriage of their mother to Mr. Harvey Grif-
fith last evening. They will leave for home to-
day. Mr. Dawson, by the way, i+ coming to the
front quite fast since his residesce in Philadel.
phia, ason the first of this month he was promot -
ed to she position of general freight solicitor of
the Lackawanna railroad system, which includes
four different trunk lines.

—Wilbuar Twitmire, Jr., who is now taking a
postgraduate course in the dental department of
the University of Pennsylvania, has signed to
pitch for the Wilkesbarre base bali team of the
Eastern league the coming season. The man
ager of the Harrisburg team, of the Tri-State
league, wns after him but a better offer from ths
Wilkesbarre management won his signature toa
contract. Port, Twitmire's catching mate, was
in Bellefonte last Friday and it is just possible he
may complete his college year at State College.

~J. Kennedy Johnston and Samuel D. Geutig
Esqs., returced last Thursday evening from a
three weeks’ trip through the southwest. They
went down through New Mexico and Texas into
Mexico and after attending to a little business
there returned home by way of New Orleans,
Louisiana. Down in that country the weather
was about like it is here the latter part of June or
early part of July, with flowers blooming on all
sides and allkinds of vegetation in full growth;
a sharp contrast to the weather here, and espee-
ially that ofSunday night,which must have seem-
ed to the returned travelers very much like a {reese-out. The [distance covered on their trip
was a little over (wenty-nine husdred miles,

=I. T. Munson came in from Pittsburg on Sat. P

GRIFFITH—DAWSON.—A quiet though
pretty wedding was celebrated at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Clayton Brown, on

south Spring street, last evening, when
Mrs. Jobn Dawson, of Philadelphia, was
anited in marriage to Harvey Griffith, of
Axe Mann. Oply a few relatives and in-
timate friends were present to witness the
ceremony which took place as five o'clock
and was performed by Rev. D. A. Sowers,
of the Pleasant Gap Methodist charoh. A
delicions little wedding supper was served
by Mr. and Mrs. Brown following the cere-
mony alter which the happy couple were
given an imprcmptu reception.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Griffith are quite
well known in Bellefonte. The latter be-
fore her fires marriage was Miss Annie E.
Eckley and was horn and raised in Benner
township. After her marriage to Mr.

Dawson they made their home near Belle-
fonte until about ten years ago when they
moved to Philadelphia. For the presens,

at least, Mr. and Mrs. Griffith will make
their home in part of the large house now

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Brown, on sonth
Spring strees,
 >

POORMAN—DORMAN. — Wm. L. Poor-

man, of Marsh Creek, and Miss Katharine
V. Dorman, of Nittany, were united in
marriage at the home of the bride’s par-
ents, on Wednesday of last week, Rev. H.
[. Crow, of Hublersburg, officiating. On
Sanday the young coaple were given a big
dinner and reception at the home of the
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Poorman, of Marsh Creek.

Houser—S8pickr., —Miles K. Houser and
Miss Gertie Spicer, both of Valley View,
were married at the parsonage of the United
Brethren chareh on Thursday afternoon of
last week, Rev. D. Barshinger officiating.
The young couple were unattended, only
the necessary witnesses being present.

*oe

SHUEY—KLINGER.— At the United
Evangelical parsonage, J. Thomas Shuey,
of Lemont, and Miss Pauline M. Klinger
were united io the holy bonds of matri.
mony Wednesday, February 3rd, 1909, by
Rev. J. F. Hower.
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——A traveling man who spent Taesday

in Bellefonte told the writer that he saw
less evidence of the recent business de-

pression in Bellefonte than he found in
any other towa or city in the entire State.
That be did more business here in three
hours than he had been able todo ina
towu the size of Bellefonte in a whole day.
Theabove statement may be all right so
far as the gentleman in question, and his
business in particular may be concerned,
but if he were to live here from day to day
and month to month he could not help
bat be impressed with the faot that times
are not as flourishing here as they have
been for some years past. And yes, on the
other hand, Bellefonte never feels bard
times to that extent that is experienced in
towns entirely dependent on industries of
one kind or another for the support of their
people. And as an evidence shat the busi.
ness men of the town have faith in its fa-
ture is shown in the fact that there are more
new houses being pus up this winter shan
there have been for a number of years ; and
at thas the number isnot very large.

*de

——Emil Roth was this week appointed
health officer for the Spring and Benner
townships distrios.

Sale Register.

 

 
 

 

 

MARCH 17th.—W. H. Piper will sell on his farm,
three miles north of Clintondale, Clinton coun-
ty. 10 horses, 14 cows, 6 head fat cattle—stock
bulls, youog cattle, seep, hogs and farm im-
plements, making one of the largest sales of
the season, beginning at 9 a. m,

MARCH 18th—Thursday, ‘The Noll Bros. will of-
fer at public sale at Pleasant Gap, 3 work
horeres, u team of fine mules, 15 head of cattle
29 sheep and a full line of farm implements, all
in good condilion. Sale ai 10:30 a. m. A. C.
MeClintick, auctioneer.

FEBRUARY 26th—At the residence of D. W.
Burkert, on the Woodeock farm on the moun-
tain, west of BHelletoute: Horses, cattle and
farm implements of all kinds, Sale at 1 o'clock
p.m. Willi Ishler, auctioneer.
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Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly by R. 8, Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce,
 

 

   

 

per bu 1 85

iy per dozen »LATA DUE PORE.screeereerrermrr: TYCouatry IOI

civ

cmemitsssisrsaceivenierain 8
Sides.... asesssseesane 8Tall Hams.... asssessssesesane 1n

w, pound...... Seresansssnesesisnnnens 4
Butter, per POMEL. sessrsismincrisemisermasssssirees 30
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Bellefonte Grain Market,

Corrected weeklv by C. Y. Waenza,
The foliowing are the quotations up to eia

o'clock, Thursday pienll our Paper goes

 

snssssesmeree.es GO
per busheil...............wene§T 00 to 88 CO

Timothy seed per bushel...$8.00 to$2.2
—————————_—

Philadelphia Markets.
———

 

The follo are the el ol
the Palladeip markets poy2
evening.

        
et

rrFlor. Winter, Per Br'i..........

 

in Bellefonte
in advance)

and §2.50 if not
the Sxpiration of and n

will be discontinued until il Afrearage .
Sf shepublishor,

sent out of tre county un

Friday morn
Pa., M4£3.00peARDUI{ ri

§ i

loa discount is made to persons advertise
ingby the quarter, haif year, or year, as follows
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ALOTCOIIMD (5 INCHOR)userserereres 14 20 #5
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